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1900

YTirn a toy
o

Fine Pansonger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive LoavV

linn jruii uo uuiouuuui
FROM SAURANCISCO

ZEALANDIAPQ NOV 17J

SIERRA T1 NOV 27
ZEADNDIA VS DEO 10
MARIPOSA J DEO 19

ZEALANDIA JAN 2
SONOMA 8
ALAMEDAJ j4 19
SIERRA 29
ALAMEDA yr i U

VENTURA 1 19
ALAMEDA MARCH 2
SONOMA MARCH 12

j

particular

INDEPENI3EN
-

HONOLIILVil L SATURDAY NOVEMBER 17

Steamship Company
rn rn tti

A
Tho and

Vtil JAN
JAN
JAN
FEB

FEB

FOR SiN FIUKCISCO
ZEALANDIA NOV

DKO
ALAMEDA

ZEYLANDIA JAN 5
SIERRA AN 8
ALAMEDA JAN
MARIPOSA JAN 81
ALAMEDA FEB 18
SONOMA FEB 19
ALAMEDA MARCH 0
SIERRA MARCH
ALAMEDA MAKCII 27
VENTURA 2

In oonuecliou the of tho above steamers thn are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United Slates and from
Nw York by any stoaniship line all Europoan porti

For fuithor apply to
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28
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APRIL

with Bailing Agents

to

Wm G Irwin fe Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

THE NEW IDEAL

tSood Serving Machine
For the Price

VE SELL IT AND ALSO THE

Fan American land Machine

tWoraraSoe Agents for tho Famous

WILCOX GIBBS
New Automatic Sewing Machiue

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
l

We aace- r- showing1 the
i largest assortment of

5Wo have ever handlecl at prices that cannot bo repealed as
prefecnt Duty on thcBo lines is prohibitive They com

h I rise

KingFwdod Ttx Dajr and Body BniBBelB in center
Sofa and Door Mais Hall and Stair Carpet in Tapes-
try

¬

Velvet 1ile and Body Brussels in great variety

JArANESE JUTE BUGS STRAW MATS AND MATTING
LINOLEUM OILCLOTH COCOA FIBRE MATTING DOOR
MATS Alwoyson hand at

E W JORDAN
No 10 Fort Street

1872

Theo H Davie

ZEALANDIA

s Go Id
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise

Igonta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insuranco Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Lifo
Canadian Pacific itailway Co

- Pioneer Lino of Paokots from Liverpool
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Conscience Monoy

Thn Conscience Fund la on tho
jdqrpose Why Arti people be
coming mote conscientious or is
morp defrauding going on than
ever and therefore tnbxp money

iiurneu in uy conscience in oraer ioj
tteopup tno proporlioni vnatover
hoauso may be it is a fact that in

1899 tho atm of 8060 11 was turned
into the Uuited State Treasury at
Washington by conscience vthtch
it the largest amount received by
this fund in a single year In 1898
it amounted lb only 5110 70 while
in 1897 It r coded to the small figure
of 281222 or a little leis than a
third ohthatjn 1899

Whafcii the Conaninnpn Fundi
A popular actor of Boston desurjba
it As money turned into the United
States TrSfiillry by people who havo
had the hjraiua to steal from the
Government and not the heart to
kerp it This is true jiace it take
brains to itekl from the govornrnwt
powndays aad a hard heart to Jkoep

if after it i Btplon

Perhaps n better definition of tho
Consoiouce Fund ft money re-

turned
¬

to the government by jpW
sons who tometlnio in thnir lives
have defrauded tn gororrimont by
stealing smuggling dishonest con
traces petition frauds of the eva ¬

sion of custom obuio duties and
taxes Some of the money ooms
also from persons who havelost the
opportunities of settling aright
their private peculations or of un-

doing
¬

dishonest dealings
The conscience Contributions

have varied in value from a dime to
2000 They come to the treasury

in almost every form Every mail
brings moneybank bills postal
notes stamps and packages if
silyer registered letters frequently

i at raro intorvals a cheftk or
draft When tbmo are
sonde rs real names are given

r

sent the
Tho

treasury alrrays acts hcnttrably in
such oases arjd the letters and
dames are kept private

Nohody everappoarsnporaon to
inalctt uslitutiou On the eoutrarr
carehil preuautions are employed lit
guard against aposeiblo recognition
oftlio restorer Hand writing is
disguised printing instead of naript
is ued orthography and syntax are
mtdo atrociously bad and iu many
curious ways thoe conscience ap
pnaserB mLe it paiu that they con-

sider
¬

tho Uuited States Govern-
ment

¬

entitled to just its lawful
pound of flesh with no spilled

drops of ppreonal identity Ocea
csionally a letter comes from some
one who is brave as well as honest
and who frankly gives his name and
tho nature of his peculation But
by far the larcev proportion of these
troubled consciences belongs to por
coub whose greatest desire after
making restitution is to have their
identity remain unknown Oftvn
tho pout mark on the envelope gives
tho only olew to tho place from
which the letter comes A slip of
pspek wrappadovera ten ortwentj
liollar bill will have pencilled eaross
it For the Conscience Fund a
roll of smaller bills will have
thrust with in it a line of writing
which reads To pay a debt to tho
United States Government or sim-

ply
¬

Conscience Money Many
if these contributions come un ¬

marked in any way whatever and
are turned over to tho Conscience
Fund upon the reasonable supposi
tion that they would hardly have
been sent in such a manner for any
otbor purposo is unknown There
must have been a Jtimo when a first
awakened conscience made a con-

tribution
¬

which formed the nucleuo
The date however is far baok in
tho past and tho earliest records
were burued in the fira of 1833

These restless wave ot conscience
which toss baok their dimes and
dollars on thegovornmont annually
make tho United States Treasury

several thousand dollars riohor Is
oompunotion for wrong doing more
kebnty felt in recont t j ears than in
years that preceded Is it a tri-

umph
¬

of right that makoi all wrnng
weaker or is it just tu koep up the
proportion

TIMELY TOPICS

WINOUILLS

If you want a wintimill to be oper-
ated

¬

by the least possible wind

Buy an Aermotor
If you want a windmill that has

little machinery and thai little
of the vory best quality

Buy tin tesiotor
If you want a windmill that does

not get cranky

Bnirj
If you want a windmill that will

pump water to your house and
your barn that will run tho

feedcutter oornsheller
and Buzz Saw

Buy an Aermotor
Tho AERMOTOR will last longer

gyo bettor satisfaction and is cheaper
than any other windmill on the
martot For Vale by

Tba Gmlln Hardware Co Lo

Fort Street opposite Sprenkels j
Cob Bank Honolulu H I

G0RK SCREWS

Genuine
V

Mettlach

Stems

7ut received from Germany nine
different styles with nietal covers
inottos and emblems at

75c EACH

Sixty one other varieties in all
colors up to

18 EACH

Call and see this display Alio
novelties in Masses ad china for
table decorating Sen tho NEW
TRUMPET VASES IN GREEN
GLASS d2 inches iu hoight

WE ARE OPENING

New Goods

Every Day - - -

i nr in
W W DIfflOBD t CO

LIMITED
Importers of Crockery Glass and

Housefurnishing Goods

No 1755

Wllders Steamship U
XjImithtoi

Stmr EINAU
FBBEHAH Usitsr

MOIOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will salt from Honolulu on Taeidsr t 13
noon or Ksunsksksl Lshslns ittstaM
Bar Klhel Ukenoi Jlshukons KaaU
bso lisarsnoohop and Hllo

Kotarnlng will tall from Hllo on Irltays at 10 a m for aboTo Damsd ports
arriving at Houoluln on featordays

Iasienpers and fielgbt will b takan for
Makena Mabnkona Knwalhat Hllo Ha
kalau Unomu 1apalkoa and 1aprrkao

rassenRor and PAUKAGEB ON1T
will be taken for Kannakakal Iahalna
Maslaea Bay Klhel and Lanpahosho

Stmr CLAUDINE
MAODONALD Maitsr

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday s
r k touching at Labalna Kahulul Ka
hlku Hans Hamoahnd Klpahnln anit
KcturnlnE toaebes at abov namtd rUrrMngat Honolulu Sunday mornlB

Will call at Kan Kaupo ones mimonth

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Msster

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

fislla every Monday for Kaunalcakal ata
malo Mannalei Kalaupapiti Lahalna
Honolna Olownlu Jteturninj atrlva
Honolulu Satardav mornincs

k

Thli Ooratiany luaarriii tha rlvh
make obangesin the time ofdepartnr and
arrival ox its oteaners witnont notice ansi
It will not be responsible for any corns
quencos arising therefrom

Consignees mast be at the Landings tej
receive tVelr freight this Company wll
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has boon lauded

Llye stock received only atowneri risk
Tho Coupany will not be responsible fer

money or valnables of passenirs ablest
placed in the care of the parser

Mr Passenger are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarkinfcv Thoss
fftlllnv in dn nn nlllhAnhlint tn n aJf

j tionnfoharije of iwontT flve per sent
xae uompany win not be liable lor loss

or nor injury to nor aeiay in tne aouvery
of boggsge or personal effects 6f tbepaisen- -
gers or freight of thinners j0
the amount of J10000 nhlentho Tln

of t e same bedeclaredr when received
by the company and an extra obarge k
iinadeherefori

AU employees of the Company art for
bidden to receive freight witnont dellyer
lng a shipping receipt therefor In the forsa
prescrioeQ or me company ana wnien
may
tOitho

on seen oy snippers upon application

freljtht
parsers of the Coiupanysuanei

Bhlppera aro notified that If
shipped vrltbout snob receipt It wUl 1lis
soieiy at tne risx or ineampperj

la

k

O h WIGHT President
B B IIOBB Ber retsry
OAPT T K CLARKE rorBnpt

OLtUB 8PBB0MM WMgqWOrt

Glaus SpreckslaA Co

HONOLULU I

NATIONSBANK OVBANrRAOIBPQt

nniw sxcniHOE on
DAN FKANOIBCO The Nevada Katlonn

Bauk of Ban Francisco
LONDON The Union Bank of London

LVd
NBW YOBK Amerlcsn ExchanfS Na

tlonal Bank I

OHIOAGO Uerchants Natlonil Bank
PARIB Oredit Lyonnala
BKKLIN DresdnerBank
HONO KONG AND YOKOHAHA Honsj

Kong ABhanghai BtnkInOorpdrtiok
NKW ZEALAND AND AUBTItALl- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEU BBn

of British North Amerioa

Tramact a Qtnernl BanHng and JCxcnn
Bunnell

Deposits Received Loans mad an A
proved Becarltv Oommercll andTravt
era Credit Issued Bills of Xxokamo
bought and sold

Oolleotlonii Promptly AcoonnteS Vt

JOHN NOOT

Pldmbino Tin Corrsn ahd Shim
InoN Wodx

Kinic Street Honolulu

NOTICE

M R Counter practical watch
rualcor jeweler and optioianperson
al attention given to repairingwatols
olook aud jewelery oyer 80 years ex-

perience
¬

Gold and silver jewelery
manufactured by experienced work ¬

man nn short nnllcannalitvnf onntlti
Second floor for Stoves and Re- - aud work guaranteed b repre--

frigerators Granite Irou Ware I aeutod M R Cocirn
Kitchen Utensils etc 1 73 tl


